Binding kinetics of Bacillus sphaericus binary toxin to midgut brush-border membranes of Anopheles and Culex sp. mosquito larvae.
Direct-binding assays and homologous-competition assays were used to identify specific binding between the radiolabelled toxin of Bacillus sphaericus and brush-border membrane fractions (BBMF) from Anopheles gambiae and Anopheles stephensi, obtained from whole larvae preparations. In both species, the toxin bound to a single class of receptors. BBMF of A. gambiae had the highest binding affinity for the toxin of the species tested, with a dissociation constant (Kd) of 30 +/- 15 nM and a maximum receptor concentration of 5 +/- 1 pmol/mg. Toxin binding to A. gambiae BBMF was compared with that to BBMF from B. sphaericus-susceptible (IP) and B. sphaericus-resistant (SPHAE) Culex pipiens populations. BBMF toxin binding was slower in A. gambiae than in the C. pipiens populations. The BBMF of the B. sphaericus-resistant population of C. pipiens had an association profile that was similar to the susceptible population, despite of the lack of susceptibility in vivo. No relationship between toxicity and irreversibility of toxin binding was detected. On the contrary, toxin dissociation from BBMF was fast and almost complete in BBMF of all species studied.